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MRS. FOLTZ DIES
AT AGE OF 98

Funeral Will Be Held Friday
Morning; Burial at

Sand Hill

Mrs. Elizabeth Foltz. aged 98
yeafs, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. David Smith, who re-
sides along the Colebrook road, yes-
terday morning. Death was due to
old age. She was the widow of the
late Christian Foltz. She is sur-
vived by one son, Albert Foltz, Hum-
melstown, and one daughter. Mrs.
Daniel Smith, at Colebrook, with
whom she resided. The funeral serv-
ices will be held Friday morning at
9 o'clock. Burial will be made in
the Sand Hill cemetery.

The Ladies' Bible class of the
Church of God held its regular
monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. H. E. Derrick, Wilson and Law-
rence streets, last evening.

Auto Truck Arrives
The American La France com-

bination fire truck for the Rescue
Hose Company arrived over the Phil-
adelphia and Reading Railroad yes-
terday.- The company sent a man
front its plant at Elmira, N. Y? who
will stay for 15 days and instruct
several men how to operate same.

Golden Star Council, No. 6, Daugh-
ters of Liberty, held its annual mas-
querade party in the rooms in the
Odd Fellows Hall. Emaus street,
Monday evening. Fully 75 masked
members were present.

Mrs. John Landis, of South Union
6treet, is visiting her parents at Lo-
rain. Ohio.

Miss Myra Laverty, who spent the
past several days- in town as the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Laverty, East Main street,
returned to Washington. D. C.

Mrs. H. H. Rhodes, of town, took
part in the Wednesday Club recital
held in Fahnestock Hall, Harrisburg,
this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Baughner have
returned from a week's trip to
Wilkes-Barre, Philadelphia and New
York.

Miss Eleanor Sutcliffe. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Sutcliffe, of Niss-
lev street, was united in marriage
on Monday afternoon to James Rus-
sell by Squire W. J. Kennard. Mr.
Russell was a member of the avia-
tion depot and was recently mus-
tered out of service.

Miss Ethel Hess, of Dillsburg. is
the guest of Miss Blondena Connelly,
South Union street, for the week.

Miss Nina Baum, who spent the
past week in town as the guest of
her aunts, the Misses Annie and Liz-
zie Croll, returned to her home at
Philadelphia.

At the meeting of the three fire
companies, held Monday evening, the
officers for the year 1920 were nomi-
nated. The election will be held in
December. .

? The Rev. O. M. Kraybill, pastor of
the Church of God, is attending the
International Bible Conference of
the Church of God. being held at
Lancaster.

Miss Miriam Coxe and Miss Ruth
Schaeffer, who were guests at the
McNair home. Union and Emaus
streets, for the past several days, re-
turned to their home at Reading.

Mrs. Maggie Palmer, who resides
with her daughter, Mrs. Wiley
Schaeffer, Harrisburg, but came to
Middletown on Monday to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Condran,

" South Swatara street, is confined to
the house with a sprained ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. William Keever have
returned home from a visit to their
son. Jay Keever, Chester.

Sergeant Harry Whitman, of Camp
Jackson. South Carolina, is spend-
ing a two weeks' furlough in town
as the guest of his aunts, Mrs.
Emma FUsher and Mrs. Sarah Shees-
ley.

Rea's Daughter to
Wed; "Please Send

No Gifts," Requested
Philadelphia, Nov. s.?Miss Ruth

Hea, daughter of Samuel Rea, presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, will be wed to Lieutenant
Commander George B. Junkin. who
-was prominent in the capture of Vera
Cruz in 1914. at her father's coun-
try home, Waverly Heights, Bryn
Mawr, on November 15.

The wedding invitations sent out
to-day bear the request "please send
no gifts." Friends of Mr. Rea say
that it is the father's desire to fur-
nish his daughter with everything
she may wish.

Commander Junkin was an en-
sign in 1914, when he led a company
of bluejackets from the Utah in cap-
turing the custom house at Vera
Cruz. He was commended by Ad-
miral Fletcher for his gallantry and
was promoted.

320,000 Trucks
to Prevent Tieup

if Railroads Stop
Was 1tington, Nov. s.?ln the event

of a tieup of the country's railway
transportation systems for lack of
coal, 320,000 motor trucks wll be
available to the Government to help
relieve the situation, says a report

\Ot the Council of National Defense
now in the hands of Secretary of
War Baker.

Mr. Baker called on the council
for a statement on the available
transport tonnage in the United
States as a precaution against pos-
sible results of the coal strike. The
report was presented to Mr. Baker
yesterday and it shows that 20,000
army motor trucks are available. It
estimates further that the Govern-
ment can rely on private interests to

'?\u25a0 furnish through methods of com-
mandeering, 300,000 more trucks.

"Made in Germany"
Toys Here; to Be

on Market For Xmas
Baltimore, Nov. 5.?A $5.000,000

cargo of "made in Germany" toys,
laces, novelty Jewelry, embroideries,
beads, perfumes and furs has been
brought here on the Westerdijk of
the Holland-American Line. The
Westerdijk is the largest of five ves-
sels diverted from New York on ac-
count of the longshoremens strike.
The several hundred crates of toys,
which will be put on the market for
Christmas, were made in Germany
during and since the war.

Prussian Army
Now a Memory

Berlin, Nov. 5. The Prussian
Army is now but a memory. The
units which remained from the war
have finally been absorbed by the
newly created national organization, jTh 6 Federated War Ministries have Ialso been abolished.

WEDNESDAY EVENING

Women's Land Army
to Be Demobilized

When Crops Are In
London, Nov. s.?Pisbandment of

England's famous women's land array
awaits only the harvesting of this
fall's potato crop. By November 30
all the "land girls" will have been
mustered out of service.

Since the armisitice, demobilization
has been gradual and the army now
stands at 8,000 strong. Since March,
1917, 23.000 girls were placed on the
laud. Several thousand are expected
t continue farm work. They will
keep to the army style of uniform, a
trig and attractive costume which
has given satisfaction not only to the
girls but to those of the public who
have an eye for the artistic.

Revolution Causes Losses
to the Prussian Railways

Berlin, Nov. s.?Since the revolu-
tion Prussian State railways have
suffered a loss of 110,000.000 marks
through the depredations of thieves
whose operations raoged from pas-
sengers' baggage to every variety of
freight. Before the war. it is stated
the losses caused by thieves averaged
only 4,000,000 marks annually.

WORLD'S SUGAR
OUTPUT DROPS

:

Production Down Fourteen
Per Cent., Compared

With 1913-14

London, Nov. 5.?A decline in the
world's sugar production of about It
per cent, as compared wih the ses-
son 1913-14. was registered during
191S-19, according to figures issued by
the official Board of Trade Journal.
But for the increase in the Cuban out-
put. from 2,600.000 tons in 1912-14
to an estimated 4.000,000 tone in 1918-
19 the decline would have been much
more serious, says the Journal.

The world's production of raw cane
sugar, excluding the Indian crop,
which is consumed locally, rose from
7.500,000 tons in 1913-14 to 9.700,000
tens in 1918-19, an increase of 2,200,-
000 tons. In the case of raw beet
sugar, however, production dropped
from 5,900,000 tons to 4.300.000 a de-
crease of 4,500.000 tons. On balance,
therefore, there was a deficiency in
the world's supply of sugar in the
season just ended, compared with pre-
war supplies, amounting to approxi-
mately 2,400.000 tons.

The latest reports, the Journal

?: v
Anniversary Sale of
Boys' Suits & Pants

BOYS' SUITS
In the new A

waistline s£.B3Coats, pants *

cut full. al
Value $8.50.
Boys' Corduroy Pants
Cut full size: rt 4 >fl O
sizes up

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH
states, indicate that for 1919-20 the
world's crops are likely to fall short
of those of the previous season by

about 400,000 tons.

Great Values
in

Children's
COATS

I At Anniversary Sale
Prices

Infants' White Chinchilla and
Corduroy Coats, sizes 2 to 6, for
boys and girls; ft* O f\ r\

2ut te
.

d ..!h!? UKh:

Girls' Cloth Coats,
fur trimmed, ft*/\ r\

ou t
ne .d . t.h,.' oueh : Ipo.iJo

Misses' and Young Girls'
Coats, cloth and silk velvet, fur
plush and beaver ft* g\ r\

trimmd in all .7* W W"%
' shades; up to sls

Truly speaking, this is the
best coat value in the city. Six
very girlish models, in all the
colors that the ft* g A A *~*

school girls ,]Sk / cL. cL \
i,. want; 6 to 14,

Children's Broadcloth and
Velour Coats, fancy lining and
interlined; all leading shades;
pleated back it* 1 Of*O1 and Russian / Afc r% ??
blouse effects, 1 *\J *J

1
Anniversary Sale Prices for

Ladies' Hosiery, Corsets,
Underwear, Gloves, Etc.
Children's 35c Hose, 23c Pair
Kxcellent school stockings for boys or

girls, of medium ribbed cotton; in black
only, strongly reinforced where most
wear comes.

Ladies' 39c Hose, Pair 23c
Remarkable value in fleece lined hose;

has double heel and toe and deep hem-
med top; splendid for the cool days.

$1.98 Flannelette Gowns, $1.53
Ladies' heavy flannelette night gowns,

pink or blue stripes and all white, well
made and nicely trimmed with washable
braid.

Boys' $2.00 Union Suits, $1.23
> amous Vellastic fleece-lined under-

wear; ecru and gray and extra heavy.'
high neck and ankle length; all sizes.

Ladies' $2.25 Union Suits $1.73
Good warm underwear of heavy cot-

ton, extra well made and in all sizes;
high or low neck and ankle length.

$1.25 Ladies' Gloves, 73c Pair
Here are fine washable chamoisette

gloves in white, gray, tan and brown,
white with black stitching and many
other combinations.

Ladies' $8.50 Sweaters, $5.93
Your chance to get a fine slip-on

sweater of pure wool, sailor collar style;
colors are turquoise, peacock, salmon,
buff or American beauty.

$1.25 Ladies' Silk Hose, 53c
Black, gray and brown slightly seconds.

Ladies' up to $2.00 Pure Silk
Hose, $1.43

Double heel and toe; black and brown,

\u25a0f A BTi nri avi

America Is Named
to Police Teschen

Parts, Nov. 5. The Supreme

Couneil of the Peace Conference to-
day assigned presidencies of four

plebiscites, as follows:
England for Allenstein.
Italy for Marienwerder.

France for Upper Silesia.
The United States for Tesehen.
Should the United States refuse

the presidency of the Teschen pleb-
iscite it will be assigned to France,
the Council decided.

Nations accepting the plebiscite
presidencies will be required to fur-
nish military detachments to pre-
serve order during the carrying out
of the plebescites, as provided by
the Peace Treaty.

International Garden
in Belgium Planned

BriiNxelN, Nov. s.?An international
garden city, to be created in Belgium
as a war memorial, was advocated by
the International Conference of
Towns which has been meeting here.

Church Canvass on
Women's Equality

Xcvv York, Nov. s.?Whether wo-
men shall have equal rights with
men in all the functions of mem-
bership in the Presbyterian Church
in the United States, is to be de-
termined by a canvass of the Pres-
byterians of the country.

Three questions are to be decided:
1. Whether women shall bp ordained
to the eldership. 2. Whether wo-
meu shall be ordained to the minis-
try of the church. 3. Whether wo-
men shall have the same rights as
men in the sessions, presbyteries,
synods and assemblies of the church.

These questions were propouuded
to the general assembly of the Pres-
byterian Church by three presbyte-
ries and were referred to a special
committee on official relations of
women.

jJapan Has Not Yet
Ratified the Treaty

| Tnklo, Nov. s.?Japan lias not yet

I ratified the treaty of Versailles.
! The Emperor's ratification of the
j treaty was postponed after news-
I papers had announced it as an ae-
jcomplished fact. Promulgation of the
treaty is expected after the meeting

I of the Cabinet Council next week.

*SWE SELL FOR LESS'*'

Suits and
Dresses

' /
,

A\ For Women and Misses
mjLM /)

jffply Regularly Priced
|[_jT $25.00 to $45.00 :
V\ Hosts of high-class models; newest
\ \ VI and smartest Fall and Winter Coats,

V M Presses and Suits are now RE-

-1 \Vt\l duced TO

$15.93 - $18.83
$24.63 $29.93

French Defeat Turks
in Asia Minor Fight

London, Nov. s.?Turkish forces j
have been defeated by French troops j
In Angora (In Asiatic Turkey, 200 i
miles east of Constantinople), accord- i
Ing to a Constantinople despatch to- '
day. The Turks delivered a heavy ;
attack but were repulsed after sev- '
eral hours of lighting. The French !
took many prisoners.

Unsightly Hair

tkdflliraefe
PeMlracle, the original unitary

liquid, U truly a revelation In
modern aclence. It la just as
efficacious for removing coarse,
bristly growths aa It la for ordi-
nary ones.

Only genuine DeMlrncle has a I
money-hack guarantee In eaeh
package. At toilet counters In
60c. #1 and 92 ivc, or by mall
from ua la plain \-vrppcr on re-
ceipt of price.
FREE b°°k witli testimonials of

highest authorities ex-
plains what eansea hair on face,
nrrk and arms, why It Increases
and how DeAllraele devitalises It,
mailed In plain sealed envelope on
reooest. DeMlrarle, Bark Ave. and I
129th St., New York.
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Amazing Values For Thursday

1
500 Winter Coats Offered at a Saving of $lO to sls on Present Prices |

Sizes for Women, Misses and Juniors /! J\\
This is a remarkable opportunity for the woman who wants to save on her new coat. An /yj j ,LV\ f

unusual variety of smart, new styles in the materials and colors that are in fashion for imme- L
diate and all-winter wear. %/r 1 I

LOT 1 LOT 2 LOT 3 LOT 4 f
Fur-Trimmed Fur-Trimmed Plush and Cloth Plush and Cloth 'yaft 5

COATS COATS COATS COATS I W I
Cloth and plush, belted Plush, velour, novelty Of silk plush, velour, ker- Fur trimmed collars; . A p C

and flare styles; full lined; weaves, etc.; fur and plain sey, mixtures, etc.; large fur others with collars, cuffs, j\\ f
new shades. ? trimmed models. collars, etc. bottom of fur. i f I

if?Big One Day Sale

Tomorrow Only
$12.95, sls & $lB

WOMEN'S SILK

DRESSES Wi\
ALL NEW FALL J AY

MODELS
In Satin, Serge, Taf-
feta and Silk Poplin.
Many Are Samples. ;

$8.93 V ;
$7 and $8 Plaid

SKIRTS tjj';
In newest Fall models: rTlj
also smart styles in Cloth \IJ

J

and Wool and Silk I'oplin jr
Skirts, the latter group
including all regular sizes.

"

$4.93
JJ

{ MEN! Here Are the Greatest Values Ever Offered You
I 33c Cai e of 500 Pairs Men's Pants 1B Men's Ever-wear Silk Hose, all sizes 63C JL CLxL O lUUii O I CliltO 1

£ Men's Leather work GioVes'. Vhort A *> Work and Dress Pants in all desirable patterns; of 1
% cuffs *X3C *

# Men's *1.50 shirts, not aii 73c black thibet, blue serges, cassimeres, mixtures and striped J
f Men'^Heavy Gray oq worsteds. Range of sizes 30 to 50 waist measure. (
K Sweaters 01.20 152.50 and $3 Pants $1.93 I
I *7 weather' B

. *T. .

th
.

e . k .lnd
.T. c

.

old . 55.43 $4 Men's Pants $2.93 i
J Men's Soft Dress Hats. $1.83 $5 Men's PantS $3.43 J
M *3.00 Men's Kid Gloves, all *1 Nq $6 Men's Pants $3.93 j
1 Fleeced Lined : QO f ?? en

,

S alltS $4.93 C
C and Drawers 9oC $8 Men S PantS $5.93 C

Sale of Winter Footwear j
I Save SI.OO to $2.00 on Every Pair I
I LADIES' BROWN CALF 81IOES Brown MISSES' GUN METAL SHOES Made well MEN'S DARK TAN SHOES Narrow and I
> cloth top, long vamp, Cuban heel, durable and will give very oo broad fce QOC

because made of the dT QO good service d>A.OO toes d>D.t/0 f
J best material ** CHILDREN'S BROWN HIGH SHOES?Lace 'J.L I1 shoes, with high top; in sizes Qo QO

MEN S BLACK CAI.I SHOES? A3 II LADIES' BROWN AND BLACK SHOES?The 8% to 11 Goodyear welt soles; pair
s price makes them doubly AQO CHILDREN'S CHAMPAGNE KID BUTTON MEN'S BLACK DRESS SHOES Broad andsV desirable at SHOES?with wedge heels; r\n narrow no \

3Vs to 7 toes w'X.J/O X
| LADIES' BLACK VICI KID SHOES Louts INFANTS' WHITE CHAMPAGNE AND BOYS' BROWN BLUCHER SHOES Just I3 heels; snappy $8.73 BLACK KID LEATHER SHOES?<I| CO the shoe for QOCmodel "'IJ.' " Turn sole; in sizes 1 to 4 w X *o>

school wear

LEARN A TRADE
AND EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

Some of our students are making a month
while learning. We can place you. We teach aeroplane
operating, piloting and construction, automobile mechan-
ism, wireless telegraphy or radio telephone. Write for
particulars.

AUTO & AEROPLANE MECHANICAL SCHOOL
Harrisburg Aerodrome

Office: 25 N. Cameron St., Harrisburg, Pa.

p "
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Anniversary Sale of

$25 Fur Scarf
Large size; animal shape;

taupe, brown, black; made
from selected skins; silk
lined, each

$15.95
?

/rz*.

90 Ladies'

Trimmed Hats
Panne and Lyon Silk Velvet

Up to $8 Values,

$3.83
WAISTS

Up to $5 Georgette Waists?-
dark striped taffeta?Choice.

$2.83
$1.30

Voile Waists in plain white and striped.
Anniversary Sale

83c
Anniversary Sale Prices for

Dry Goods
Blankets and

Comforters
COTTON BLANKETS, $2.43

In tan and gray; size 54x74. Big
value.

$3.50 COMFORTERS, $2.43
These are good weight, filled with new

cotton, stror.-gly quilted, fast colored,
large figured covering on top and bot-
tom. Sizes suitable for double beds.

$ll.OO BLANKETS, $8.93
Woolen blankets, in fancy large plaids;

70 per cent wool; a wonderful value; If
it's blankets you expect to buy this Fall,
now is your chance.

29c APRON GINGHAMS, 23c
Fast colored apron ginghams, blue and

brown checks and bars of all sizes; this
is an ur/usual grade and compares very
favorably with the best.

40c COTTON FLANNEL 33c
Unbleached cotton flannel; good

weight, good width. Compare it with
other stores' 40c grades. Limited quan-
tity, so be sure and be here early.

35c PERCALES, 23c
- A complete showing of percale, light

and dark grounds and plenty of blues.
Colors are the best, many neat patterns
for house dresses and aprons.

45c BATES' GINGHAM, 33c
"Bates" 32-inch fast colored dress

ginghams. Many very pretty plaids,
with plain colors that match. These
ure in full pieces and are far under the
regular price.

YARD WIDE SILK
POPLIN, 93c

In black and the leading new Fall
street and evening shades.

$5 SILK PETTICOATS
Elegant quality silk taffeta In lead-

ing Fall colors; An O 9deep flounce and elastic Jk K W *

waistband

$3.50 BEDSPREAD
Pretty Marseilles pat- ft* f\

terns with square cor- Jjk S. fners; good value. Special"'?"

81x90 BED SHEETS
They are seamlev and ft* ty

of a good quality muslin.^

11


